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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
Dir., Information Services 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-2911 
February 24, 1975 
DAYTON AREA BUSINESS LEADERS AND A PANEL OF DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS 
WILL DISCUSS YBE CHALLENGE OF MANAGEMENT UNDER THE STRESS OF CHANGE, AT THE 
7TH ANNUAL MBA DAY, ON SATURDAY, MARCH 1, AT THE UNIVERSITY OF DATION. 
THE SPEAKERS WILL BE DR. EUGENE E. JENNINGS, PROFESSOR IN BUSINESS AT 
MICHIQ~ STATE; MR. GEORGE COHAN, SENIOR VICE PRESIDm~T OF BOZELLE & JACOBS 
( INC.; }\ND OHIO CONGRESSMAIiT CF..ARLES WHALEN, JR. 
THE ~JI. 11\:: CO}''FER.O;;I'l"CE IS SCHEDULED FOR 8:45 A.M. TO 3:45 P.M. IN 
THE K1~rEDY U~ION. FOR PHONE RESERVATIONS CALL THE UD SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION, 229-3731. 
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